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CALENDAR FO . pRIL

1. Thursday, Votve office af the Blessed Sam.
rament.

1. Friday The. Five Sacred Wouude of Our
Lord.
3.8 aturday Votive office of the immaculate

Conception.
4. SundaY Fourth Sunday of lent.
&. Monday St. Vincent Ferrer Coni.
6. Tseuday St Icidor. B. D. V. C.
7. Wednesday Voctive office of st. J oseph

8. Thursday Votive affice af the Biessad
sacremnent,

§*FridaY * The most prolous Blood af aur
Lard

10. Votive office of tha Immaculate Con
èeption.

Il. Sunday, Passion Sundayt
12, MOnday uS.Leao, the Great. Pope. D.and Cf
13. Tuesdy, et. Hermenegild. Mari.
». Wedne-day.t.Jnsîu. Mari.
15. Thursday of thoe4ay.t
'@' Frid»Y CoPmsion of the BIesd Virgint
17. Satunrday 0f ithe day.
18 Sunday Palm Sunday
49 Monday Of the day
20 Tuoesday Of the day

21 Wednesday Of the day
22 Thuirsday Holy Thursday
23 Friday Good Kriday

24 Saturday Hoiy Saturday

Tnn PNua-THc PEOpLg'sDuy.-If you
-isOh ta have an honest press YOu muet hon.
estir support it.-Archbishop macHs.ie. t

SATURDAY, APHIL 17 1886.

LENT.t

Eeguiaul.nî fer. beArehdieregie et
lot. Duilraca',

NOT*78AND» OOMMR*78.

The Marquis of Ripon hia& had the
hanar of diming with the Queen at Wind.
Bar Castie.

The seventh provincial council of the
sChurch ai Canada will lie held in Que.
bec on the 3O)th of next month.

Ne6ws cornes frOm Rome that the fIoly
Father contemplates the elevatian of
another American &rcbbi8bop ta the

bCardinalate.

Cardinal Manning has expr esed hun,
self in opposition ta that feature of Mr,
Gladstone's bill which excluded Irishi re,
presentatives sitting at Westminister,

The recent trouble anlong the lialian
navvies bas had the efiect of shutting
themn out from ail future work on the
C. P. R.; that company having decided
that no Italians abail be sent out west.

The Hon Mr Royal lias induoed the Gov
ernuIent to change the close season for
white flui ss as ta make it possible for
the Indiansltu fisli from the ice during
the greater part of the winter. This was
a wise and thaughtful suggestion on the
Part af the member for Provencher.

The able speech of Senator Girard in
favor of the Canadian steamship line b.
tween Vaneouver and the orient is cer-
tainily worthy of ths.t gentleman. Hie
ever has a watchful eye for the intereîs
af the. Narthwest and hm brilliant efforts
an this occasion cannot fail but have a
gaod efieci ivîhthe Imperial autharities.1

Mr. Norquay'a Government is certainlye
doing credit «to itself this session. They4
have been sitting but a month and alî
ready several important measures forj
'the bettergovernment of the piovince
bave been passed. There is evidently(
a desire on the part of the Governmenýt(
that nothing waIl be ef t undone andt
froni the many good billh that haveE
been introduced in rapid succession by(
the Hon. Meusrs Lariviere, Wilson and
the Cabinet ini general. there is every
prospect that this end will b. attained.

In the Par"lmontary fund lisi which
w. publshed hast week, Mr P O'IKeeffe
was done an injustice. H1e was ox4lyt
credited with $5 whereas it should have
been Ten Dollars. 'he struggle lias now
begun and it la imperative that Irehand's
chosen representatives shoulci b. in
their places ah every sitting therefore'
let the good wark inauguirated by Mr,
(.YKeeffe b. kept up, let us show inaa
substantial manner that tÈe Irialiman in
the Northwest teel as deeply for the
welfar, of thear down trodden countryt
as do those in Lother quarters of the
globe.

1. Ail th, faithful Who hava conipleted The Engliali press in now engaged inthéir twenty-first yean, unlssa lagitimate. the conjenial wonk, for it, of circularingIy dispeused, are bound ta observe the th, newas th4t dastardl>' plots are beiugfastioa Lent.' eptae.yParc gnAlxdr2. The>' are :--gake ounie i only arptae > anc gn l neday, except on Sundays. Sullivan aud ailiers ta, detlinnMn Par.3. The mes]. pernitted an fast days la nel] sud'nuin the hIrish causa, htinisun.neot te lie tken tlll about naon. neceasar>' that wa slauld go ta the lengîli4 Flesh meat and fiaI are net ta be of denying ibis vilainous concochion o!used ai 4h same meal during Lent.
5. A amail refrealinent, commonîv cal the Eughlihapies in New York, Whioled collation, is pernitted la the evening, nieyer stop at anyuhing au long as a ibrustlu aIl about iglit ounces. aht lnaland and a set hack ta 4h, euc. 6. At th, collation it in permttd to cass o!flier cause la ta b, gained. Theuse bread, ail kinda o! fruits, salada, sud evChrs(f111,Scetr'o 4.vegetables. The use af butter, cheese, RvCalsonilSceayo hmîlk aud eggs in also pennitd b>' Aineicran National League gives Mn Pan.special induit. neli canvincinig proof o! ibis dashard.7. I4 in allowed to taeil the morning 1>' plot aven which the eeisô rsnme warm iquid, as tes, coiffée. or thîn eeisô r

ohoolate made wtl uster, sud witb 4h5s land are now gioatiug. Rler. 14 i1s:liquid about two ounces o! breaci. Detroit, Apnil, Sý 1889..8 The foliaving pensons are exempted Charles S ?arnell, flouse o! Comanfrous the obligation of fating: Persans Landauonm;s
unden tvçenty-on, yeans of age, the sick, Tefinso nln fyusloaursing womàen, those Who are obliged ho Thesicien PafhrkEand osu ex Prefi.

do hrd abosud ail wbotlihrougb weak Prden t.Ptikga an exPs.doslard aoras without great prejudicedntA. Sullivan anre contiauing ta make
ta iheir heath. fel war upan sud injure you lu the usual9. Tbe use nies eai is pernitted wsy. lu avidence ibereof h saud you
ai ail meala on Sundays, and once a day draft theday for twelvethbousand poundston Mandays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays sud 'for the Parlismeniary Fund . Ne ienebYETlinnsdays, with the axception o! As htlreaten you that we will continue ta,Wedneàay>, Wedneaday sud Thursday wagq ust auicb wafare until Ireland lalunfiaI> week. The second Wednesday gaverned b>' ber own parliag>eAt.
lu Lent being an Eruber day is a day o!f C harles O'Reiv,abstinence. Treasurar j'rsb National League o!18, Pensonsdiapensed troni île obliga Anienica.
tion O! fasiing, on accouni o! tender on
*dvanuced age, liard labor, or ill-healtI 5fR JOHNcOsG'Ro VA. Iare fre ta taka meat more than once on This gentlemen, Who la about to e,3-th,)ie1ay,4 whau is use is grauted als ag rwn neeti i.t'dispensation. n .idd dbtbil lrebeigiira nWn

11.Thetaihfl ae rminedthat. be nipeg bas been a wdely kuown sud ia&ides the obligation o! fasting impoaedby popular citizen o! Torouto, as wiîî bedthe -Church, ibis hl ai>esson o! leînt aeen frous the folowing graceful comapli- cslould be, iu a specil a annàe, a tume 0f menis unanimoual>' passefi ai a meeting aeannest pra yen, of sorraw for sin, o! se
clusion nain the world sud ius amuse o! the Toronto Yacht Club, ai which h a,meants and o! gener ousalama giviiig. was 4he Commodore-iu addition toa a
Our anti' Irish cautemporar>' the &Mani vr'faVIig~dns:

Whereas the retirement o! ouar esteem ataban whicli bas beeu continuali>' bow ed fellow citizen sud vice commodore, ming about the disintegration o! the Em. John Coegnave, froni our mîdat presentsr
pire was mont effectivel>' answered by a suitabie apportunit>' for expresngr
Mn. Gladstone wlen lie said; 'Ta speaah the esteem lu which we bohd hi thera- th

of te dimembrmen of he epirefore be it ie! hediaam.rmuta! heempre Resolved, that ibis meeting and theaW]was a misuomer sud an absurdity' Thé e mbers o! the club unanniously desire hiporsiatence with whicl ibis draggletail ta bear testimon>' te the uniforus kinii.
sheet opposes Vome Rule lanouI>' equali nessanad amiabilit> ha lias invariabi> nc

ed >' ts gnoanc a!4hgret phi boarne tawards theni as an officer anded b it Igorane o th gret plitcalf iend, sud ihat the>' regret bis dotermi. cproblem whiiah the. greai taiesman and nation ho retire froa t he cii>'.c
sciiolar lias undertaken te soîve. Resolved thaubh cannas withbhlm on t

leaving the positioný of vice commodc
which he bas s satisfachorily filadc, t
regard and good wishe8 of ail the. me
bers.

Resalved that whule the members
this club regard h;s rmtrement as a 'k
to theai. îhey sincerelv hope itwill pro
a gain ta hîe, and trust bis future w
be a bright and plOsperous as hie ci
anticipai. andi desire,

Resolved, that the secretary be i
quested ta transmit ta bum, the pi
amble and resolutions adopted on td

îoccasion.
In referring to Mr Cosgrove's depa

ture the Irish Canadian says:-
We beg ta join to these flattering se

timents Our mosi ardent wish thi
everv expectation will b. realizeg
and that Mr. Cosgrave may fihd in h
new home friends as numerousaandi wari
hearted as those wham b. leaves b
bînd. W. wish him Gad speed aud a fu
measure of happîness and prosperity.

W. f sel quit. confident that the goo
wishes of the Irishi Canadiian for Mr CQ
grove, wilhlibe realized in every particuli
H. is sutre ha have a wide circle of frienci
bis kind and genial dispositioawithwhic
we. were familiar yaars ago. are irri
sistable; and bis business is bound t
flo.irish With bis higli reputation tbrou
bout th. country as a brewer and th
pressent remunerative pricas in vogue i
the Narthwest far bis cammodity,ha ces
not failta achieve th. greatest succef
wbich we heartily wish fbl and exten,
te lima hxiarty welcoine tathe NorthweE

THE KNIGHTS 0F tL.BOR,
Notbwithstanding the remarks of

Catholic con temporary which were, re
produced in aur columus lasi weeli
ther, dOes seeni to b. an authoritativ
condamnation o! the assciation catie
'The Knights o! Labor' as it is at pre
sent organized. 'La Venite," of Quebe
gives a reference ta a decision of thi
Sacred- Congregation of the Inquiaiioi
of the 27th Atnguat, 1884, which translat,
ed, reads as folbows: 'Havia2g before ue
the. principles, 4he organization ané
statutes of the Society of 'The Knight
af Labor' as they> are presented ta us, 4h
Society' must b. considerad as bain
one o! those whicb ara probibitad by ti
Roi>' Se., according ta the instruchia,
of ibis supreme Congregation daied l0t]
May' 1884 and lad mentam. '1 h is t
b. remembered that it ia recoinmended
te the, Bishopg ta procaed againsi no
onl>' Societies ispacifical>' denoutnceé
but aiea lika Socioties and to ampla>' re
medies accarding ta the 'prescription
and counsels cantained in the saine iný
iructions.

1h appears to ba plain then that thi
Society of the Kniglits of Labor as a
presant conatituted is condemned b>
the Catholic Churcli, And, therefore
that so long as its constitution and stat
uhes remain unaltered no Caîholie cai
rightly continue ta be an active membe:
of it.
[t la general.y understood, hawever, tha
the Constitution a! the organization ha
becn submihted ta ecciesiaistical autho
rit>' witb the view of eliinating sudl
features as form the graundof itis condan
national the ChurCli, and na doubi
bthe praposed amendations will b. made
Mfeanwhile bowever, wve repeati t b.
baoves -catholice tu stand aloof fram th(
associatian.

i is ha b. regretted that the campa
rativehy small number of Caiholica ir
our mixed population seemns 40 render
practically impossible th, adoption a1
the Roly Fatbar's recOm'mendation
in tuis connectian containefi in bis
Encyclical Humsnum genus namel>' tbe
formation o! associations after the p4kt.
tern of the guilds of -artisans of thi e
middle agas.
These industrah institutions were in

vogue in Europe fri very eanly humes
and beoame very riuch diffus ed afier
Le 12th centurY. Th.y were establiali
Dd under the influence ofl the Catholic
Religion, commani>' placefi themsel.es
inder the patronage Of soine saint: and
iad pi-jus toundationa for the cale bra.
on o! their feasta and for aasisting-each
blier in their necessihias. A welin.u

'q
aown.
Th, infernal revoit o! thie sixteenth

centur>' conimon>' called the. Reforma.
tion robbad ai l&~lsseâ of immunities

re whj.ch they are stili striving ta recoi
,h for thé moat part vainly and la ignorai
""L that their forefathers possessed the

OS HOME -RULE.
ove Mn. Gladstone lias ah last prasani
111l hie plans for the govarnmenh of Ireai
an ha the Coinmous sud thoah in t]

r-main it i8 practically acceptable ta t]
ra. Irish represan tatives it will be botter
às reserve judgment on the bill untill

lias passad 4h, heraditary Cbambi
ir, and, thai it will puss thât body we fi

certain, Indaed witli Mr, Gladstone
in their leader and a strong English folli
At ing for allai, ah 4h, Irish members hai
1;reason ta feai hopeful, W. believa th

lm this great atatesinan is determined
e. spite o! aIl opposition ta crown bis iiit

il tious career with ilie grandest effort
bis life-ta give justice ta Irelvnd, ai

d harein lies th. danger o! opposition
ais the part o! the Lards, Gladstone bas del
r erately staked bis ail on 4he issue and ti
le people wboae heart lie sways, will susta:
bh lia. Tt is with regret, not unmixe
Swihh surprise ihat we notice th. stax,

LO ot indignation which the Toron
g9 Mail and its echo in this cit>', the Mai
" itaban bave raised agaiush Mr Gladstone
In Home Rule acheme. The Mail 4h.ath
n day said:-
98Wlin Mr, Gladatorie la defeaind il

A firsi duty o! his succassora will be
t grapple wiib the Leagu., aud ta enfori

law and ordar by henaic measures. TI
prospect isas gioomy one for lreland, bi
there is apparently no alternative it t]Skingdo nislata pe saved frous diaruptio

3.Shrange words these ha iu a counti
kwbere th. legialative independen(

id which we enjo>' aud ai wbich we boa

sa o muchi l but a "band-out" froni t]

>c ver>' portais Ah whicb Inelands now:stan(

Sdeprîved -b>' sud abhameful meuni
ýThe Mail well knows that the Uni

b as been worse than a failuna, whic
in itsehf is a weighty argument in favý
of Mr. Gladstone's present bill. Sure:

taa poitical experimeut that lias praduceLe produced no good resuits in eighlty fli
gyaars bad hotter be tbnown avarboar

e The history of that distracted Irelann is but th. record of the moat cruel au
hdiabolical laws whicb the perverte

inlgenuit> o!fzman could devisq
ho impoveril sud degrade a peop])tuad wbîcb, evidently, 4he Mail woul
have repeated. The Irish people ai

for justice but tle Mail augjests th
'a bayaot. Welh that is the point now ai
'ivd at wbetber Ireand shaîl be allowe

h o goveru herseif or gaverned b>' th
sword. The Mail aiso affects ta sueE
ah 4h, Irish press. wbich it per
distanti>' alleges doas flot speak fi
tbe Amenîcan peopie. i will aurai>' nu
prehend that the New York Heraid i

nno American paper nor a representati%
rone.. ferala wliat thah ieading journe
lia totay> on this greaquestion-

A Dublin paniamant wouid be no no,a eihy, thon, or yet an experimeat. Th,
Britisli Empire would b. stronger wit]

iit tiian î4 can evar be witbout i4.I
Li would directly benefit Engiand b>' deve
t loping the resources o! whicl frelon(

lias been crually robbed. I wouid clangi
Iisihl hatred ie gratitude and couveri

*a bitter fa., thiratiîug for revenge. laie ia
0stroug friend, ht would give Irelan(

an opportuaiiy-.al she bas aver akec
1h would thraw polluaia reaponaibilitj

*upon eaery amali fariner sud pe&sant
Inandw ig oui evar>' uality of manlinesiIn a.word, Irelsnd, which bas neyeibeucnquerad, by corcion would un
c Onditoneally urrender 40 fair play',
1 The, firebra nd abnieka o! the Mail aul
the Orange ranters ma>' dalay th(
th, granting ta Ireland's o! baerriuhtibut oc aurely as a juat God reigus ai
higl in bis own decreed lime Hli
justice will burat the bonda of bis ione
suffering people Antd illuminais tbeix
leanis sud homes with peaceanada pros.
penit>', _____

A CONTRAST

Paris, April 11.-The Bill for expel
ing piesis andi nuns froni their poats as
teachers in 4h. pablic schools ot France
las al ready passed boiLi Chaxabers, and
as the Sanate awndments wiIi probahl>y

ýver matin.. on Sunday. Tickets sold at a
ice higli figure. Thie proceeds at both enter-
Bal. taiaments were handed over ta the. Ro-

man Catholîc order of Grey Sister. A
telegrapli was received by the Emperor

tadt day from the Pope congratulatlng hirn
tnd on hie attatning bis eighty ninth year.
the and expressing his cordial wishes for the
he continuancé of prosperity to the Emper.

toor and bis family.
it

er A-Y-EWBIYL.S OFPÂRBISIANDUDE.
Fee A Paris journal Rives the following des.
as criton of the new style of "9duda" that

OW. as ecetlyappeared in the FrenchWcapital, anSI lias takan the. place af th.
Lv pschutteux and gommeux. Tbe nasa.
îai becarre means, literally, a -naturel" in
in music, as diatinguished frova a flat or

masharp: 'A man is becarre when lie dressesat half*pasi 6 in the evening and goes otgt.
of The becarre lias pointed shoes. At table,
id it is becarre not ta open ane's mouth un-
on leas for the purpose of putting sometbing
Lib into it." He wears tight trjusers and anopen white Test. He only weara one
ha glove, an the left hand, and no jewelry
,in The becarre is sedate, very ereot, v.ry
ed grave, very EnglIali, and very tiglit laced.

His shirt collar la very higli and stiff an&rm encircled with a narrow cravat tie.d in a
it knot. fie permits himself a niustach,
a-. but no whiskers. The becarre neyer supa;

eaý retires early in order ta be able ta
he î se e:rly and tk horseback exercise

and expansive. On the contrary cancen-
Lie tration is the distinctive sign of the
to geutus,
7ce

'lie
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